Rehabilitation Reference Center

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Rehabilitation Reference Center interface.

_Rehabilitation Reference Center™ (RRC)_ is an evidence-based clinical reference tool for use by rehabilitation clinicians at the point-of-care. RRC provides physical therapists, occupational therapists and rehabilitation students with the best available evidence for their information needs. Content in RRC includes more than 500 Clinical Reviews, more than 150 research instruments, information from AHFS on over 11,700 drugs and their manufacturers, more than 9,800 exercise images, key reference handbooks, guidelines from the National Guidelines Clearinghouse, nearly 1,500 relevant patient education topics in both English & Spanish, and news and clinical updates.

- **Rehabilitation Reference Center - User Guide**

This user guide covers the basics of searching and browsing EBSCO's Rehabilitation Reference Center.

- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Basic Search
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Advanced Search - Guided Style
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Health News
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Search Other Services
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Advanced Search - Single Find Field
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Spotlight Area
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Browsing Diseases & Conditions
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Browsing Drug Information
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Browsing Exercise Images
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Browsing Patient Education
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Browsing Practice Resources
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Reading an Article
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Result List
- Rehabilitation Reference Center - Using Facets

See all »
• Rehabilitation Reference Center - Frequently Asked Questions

This guide features the available Frequently Asked Questions related to EBSCO’s Rehabilitation Reference Center.

◦ Best Practices for Adoption of Rehabilitation Reference Center
◦ Continuing Education Modules in Rehabilitation Reference Center
◦ What are Clinical Reviews in Rehabilitation Reference Center?
◦ What patient education content can be found in Rehabilitation Reference Center?
◦ What pediatric clinical reviews are found in Rehabilitation Reference Center?
◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center - Case Scenario #1 - Whiplash
◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center - Case Scenario #2 - Herniated Disc
◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center - Case Scenario #3 - ALS
◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center Speech-Language Pathology Clinical Case Scenario #1: Myasthenia Gravis
◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center Speech-Language Pathology Clinical Case Scenario #2: Autism Spectrum Disorder
◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center Speech-Language Pathology Clinical Case Scenario #3: Voice Disorder
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• Rehabilitation Reference Center - Training & Promotion

This guide features the available training and promotion items for Rehabilitation Reference Center, including a tutorial.

◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center - Tutorial
◦ Rehabilitation Reference Center Promotion Kit
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